Summary. This paper investigates the effect of straw handling on the viability of 2-cell mouse embryos rapidly frozen in dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) solutions. During the brief (3 min) equilibration step, straws were either rotated periodically to keep the embryos in suspension, or kept still to allow the embryos to settle onto the inner surface of the straw. The effects of these straw movements were tested with cryoprotectant solutions containing 1\m=.\5,3\m=.\0 or 4\m=.\5m-DMSO. Rapidly cooled straws containing 4\m=.\5m\ x=r eq-\ DMSO vitrify throughout on cooling, but ice forms on warming. The survival and normality of embryos frozen in 4\m=.\5m-DMSO was not influenced by straw handling as 91\p=n-\92%formed blastocysts in vitro, 77\p=n-\78%formed normal fetuses, and no chromosomal rearrangements were observed. In solutions containing < m-DMSO ice formation occurred throughout (1\m=.\5m-DMSO), or in parts (3\m=.\0m-DMSO) of the cryoprotectant during cooling. The viability of embryos frozen in 3\ m=. \ 0 or 1\m=.\5m-DMSO solutions was reduced both in vitro and in vivo and structural chromosome aberrations, predominantly tri-and quadri-radial rearrangements, were observed. The reduction in embryo viability, and the chromosomal damage was particularly pronounced in embryos frozen in 3\ m=. \ 0 m-DMSO in straws which were rotated during the equilibration step (47% blastocysts, 15% fetuses, 77% chromosome rearrangements). The results indicate that rapid freezing of 2-cell mouse embryos in 4\m=.\5 m-DMSO is safe and efficient, whereas freezing at lower DMSO concentrations is associated with severe chromosome damage, and reduced viability in vitro and in vivo.
Introduction
Cryopreservation is used in animal husbandry and human in-vitro fertilization programmes to allow the storage of surplus embryos until they are needed. Ideally the freeze-thaw procedure should not cause any loss of viability, or lead to an increased incidence of genetic aberrations, fetal malformations or losses. Methods which use cryoprotectant agents such as dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) and slow cooling to low subzero temperatures (Whittingham et al., 1972; Wilmut, 1972) , have been used with success for the cryopreservation of embryos from a wide range of species. Slow cooling methods are still in use and provide a reference against which other freezing methods can be compared.
The major disadvantage of the slow cooling method for routine application to embryo freezing is its time-consuming nature. As a result research has been directed towards the development of faster and cheaper freezing methods. There are now a number of 'rapid' freezing protocols, which are achieving survival rates approaching those for embryos frozen by slow cooling. However, the safety of most of these rapid freezing methods has not been thoroughly investigated, even though it is important that any deleterious effects on embryonic normality and viability be established before they are more widely adopted. In one study, Bongso et al. (1988) found that up to 3-5% of rapidly frozen mouse embryos had chromosomes with structural rearrangements. These chromosomal rearrangements were observed in embryos frozen in 30 M-DMSO but not in embryos frozen in 30 M-propanediol. We have frozen mouse embryos by rapid freezing in solutions containing up to 4-5 M-DMSO (Shaw et al., 1988; Shaw & Trounson, 1989) and were therefore keen to ascertain whether the damage observed by Bongso et al. (1988) was linked with the use of high concen¬ trations of DMSO. This paper investigates the effects of the DMSO concentration on the chromo¬ somal integrity and in-vitro and in-vivo survival rates of rapidly frozen 2-cell mouse embryos. The effect of the position of the embryo in the cryoprotectant at the time of freezing was also assessed since we had observed that, after rapid cooling, the 30 M-DMSO solution appeared to vitrify at the edge (close to the straw wall), while having a central core of ice.
Materials and Methods
Source and in-vitro culture of embryos Two-cell embryos were collected from the oviducts of 5-6-week-old superovulated Fl (C57BL/6J CBA/ CaHWehi) hybrid mice, mated to males of the same strain. The mice were superovulated with 5 i.u. pregnant mares' serum gonadotrophin (PMSG) (Folligon: Intervet, Lane Cove, NSW, Australia) followed 48 h later with 5 i.u. human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG) (A.P.L. Ayerst Labs, Parramatta, NSW, Australia). The embryos were flushed 44 + I h after hCG using Medium M2 (Quinn et al., 1982) , pH 7-2-74, at room temperature. All 1-5, 10, 0-75, 0-5, 0-25 
Development in vitro
The in-vitro development of embryos rapidly cooled after equilibration in 1-5, 3-0 and 4-5 m-DMSO with or without straw handling, was compared with that of slowly cooled embryos, embryos placed in culture immediately after collection (controls), and embryos exposed to the same cryoprotectant solutions, and handling procedures but not frozen (solution controls).
Embryos were cultured at 37°C in 30-mm plastic Petri dishes (K-Line, Labco, Cheltenham, SA, Australia) in 100 µ droplets of Whittingham's T6 medium (Quinn et al., 1982) 
Chromosome analysis
The chromosomal integrity of embryos rapidly frozen following a 3-min equilibration period in 1 -5, 30 and 4-5 M-DMSO, with or without straw rotation, was compared with that of embryos frozen by slow cooling (N = 95), untreated (control) embryos (N = 75), and embryos placed in 30 M-DMSO for 3 min but not frozen-thawed (solution control) (N = 73). Embryo collection, and the addition of colcemid, was timed relative to the hCG injection, excluding the time of frozen storage. In these experiments embryos were collected and frozen at 44 + 1 h after hCG and colcemid (0-1 pg/ml) was added to all cultures at 49 h after hCG. Embryos start cleaving from 2-4 cells at around 50 h after hCG in our laboratory. After 12 h exposure to the colcemid, embryos were placed in hypotonie solution (1% trisodium citrate in water) until swollen (3-15 min). The swollen embryos were individually placed on a clean glass microscope slide in a minimal amount of fluid and then spread using drops of acetic acid and methanol (1:3, v/v) (Kola et al., 1986) . The slides were stained in Giemsa (Gurr), and examined under oil immersion (^ 1250 magnifi¬ cation) for structural chromosome aberrations. Slides were coded, and scored independently by two of us (J.M.S. and I.K.). This study concentrated on structural rather than numerical chromosomal anomalies. A preparation was con¬ sidered to have errors if breaks, gaps or rearrangements were seen, even when the full complement of chromosomes could not be found. A chromosome preparation was considered to be normal only if the full complement of intact chromosomes was present; if any chromosomes were missing from an otherwise 'normal' spread the preparation was classified as non-scorable. Only chromosome spreads which both independent workers agreed were chromosomally aberrant were classified as aberrant; all other spreads were considered to be non-scorable.
Scanning electron microscopy of the ice structure in frozen straws
To establish whether ice crystal sizes were uniform within a straw, we filled straws with 40 µ cryoprotectant solution (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 30 
Statistical analysis
The overall significance of treatments in these experiments was determined using linear-logistic models (equivalent to analysis of variance) using the GLIM statistical package (version 3.77) (Baker & Neider, 1978) , assuming a bino¬ mial error distribution. These analyses used a survival analysis approach (Cox & Oakes, 1984) (Shaw et al., 1988 (Table 2) . Of these all but one became pregnant. The data from this mouse which received 6 control embryos and 6 frozen in 30 m-DMSO (rotated straws) were excluded from further analysis.
Among the 3 control groups, there was no significant difference in the age specific survival rates (implantation sites/embryos transferred and normal fetuses/implantations) (G2(2) = 5-65, > 005) (Table 2) . However, comparing the results with those for the frozen-thawed embryos, there were significant effects of DMSO (G2(4) = 30-96, < 0001) and rotation (G2(2) = 912, < 001), and the effect of rotation differed with different DMSO concentrations (G2(2) = 12-38, < 0001). The sources of these significant interaction effects are discussed individually below. The implantation rate of embryos transferred to pregnant recipients was >85% in all nonfrozen control groups, and varied from 47 to 96% for frozen-thawed embryos. Only one treatment, freezing and thawing in 30m-DMSO rotated straws, significantly reduced the implantation rate below that of the contralateral controls ( 2 = 30-9, < 0001) ( Table 2 ). The proportion of implantations which failed to produce viable fetuses was 0-16% in the control groups, 12-53% in the rapidly frozen groups and 29% in the group frozen by slow cooling. The most significant increase in résorptions relative to their contralaterally transferred non-frozen controls occurred in the rotated straws with 1-5 or 30 m-DMSO ( 2 > 8-9, < 0005). The proportion of non-frozen control embryos which formed normal fetuses was not significantly different from that of embryos frozen in non-rotated straws in 1-5, 30 or 4-5 m-DMSO, or rotated straws in 4-5 m-DMSO. There was, however, a significant decrease in the proportion of fetuses formed by embryos from rotated straws with 1-5 or 30 M-DMSO, when compared to fresh control embryos and embryos frozen in 1-5 or 30 M-DMSO non-rotated straws.
Fetuses with major morphological abnormalities were observed in one control and three rapidly frozen groups (Table 2 ). The abnormalities were in all instances exencephalies or eye defects. The abnormal fetus in the 3 0 M-DMSO rotated group had retarded development of all fore and hind (78) 20 (53) 29 (78) 40 (77) 35 (87) 46" (66) 5ab (9) 84 (72) 20b (51) 10ab (23) 58 (68) 60 (77) 42 (63) "Statistically different from non-frozen control (P < 001, 2 > 6-63). bStatistically significant difference between rotated and non-rotated group (P < 001).
tData for pregnant females only. í(Intact/frozen embryos) x (fetuses/no. of embryos transferred to pregnant recipients). §Freshly collected 2-cell embryos.
limbs relative to corresponding controls, exencephaly and eye defects. Two intrauterine deaths occurred, and both were in control groups.
Chromosomal analysis
Chromosomal abnormalities were only found among the frozen-thawed embryos, with the number and severity of the aberrations differing between the groups. There were no structural abnormalities among the scorable chromosome spreads of the cultured control embryos (N = 54), the embryos frozen in 4-5 m-DMSO (N = 146), or the 30 m-DMSO solution control group (N = 67). The incidence of abnormalities was significantly increased above the controls only in the groups frozen in 1-5m-DMSO (rotated 2 = 12, and non-rotated 2 = 21, < 0001) and the 30 m-DMSO rotated group ( 2 = 82, < 0001, Table 3 ). The anomalies included tri-and quadriradial rearrangements and gaps. In the most severely damaged embryos up to 6 rearrangements per cell were seen (Fig. 1) .
Scanning electron microscopy of the ice structure in frozen straws When the freeze-fractured straws were examined under the electron microscope there was no evidence of ice crystal formation in the cryoprotectant solution containing 4-5 m-DMSO. Ice crystals were seen over the whole of the fracture surface of the 1-5 m-DMSO solutions, and parts of the fracture surface of the 3-0 M-DMSO solutions. Ice formation in 30 M-DMSO was not uniform as areas of ice were interspersed with vitrified areas. In some straws the ice crystals were largest in the centre of the straw, and smallest or absent near the edge, while in others there was no difference between the two areas. Straws which had been plunged into liquid nitrogen could be differentiated by their visual appearance. The 4-5 M-DMSO solution remained transparent and pink, while the 1-5 M-DMSO solution was opaque and white. The 30 M-DMSO solution was intermediate between (Levine et al., 1963) , and RNA (Crawford et al., 1971) , and denatured RNA will reaggregate when the DMSO is removed (Birnboim, 1972) . DMSO can also transform cell lines (Ashwood-Smith, 1985) , and destabilize proteins (Fahy, 1989 (Herskovits & Harrington, 1972 (Fahy, 1989) . It is also possible that the behaviour of cryoprotectant solutions exter¬ nal to the embryo are not representative of the intracellular environment. We have not, however, attempted to evaluate whether the intracellular components of the embryos vitrify or freeze. Rail (1987) placed embryos in cryoprotectant solutions that vitrified on cooling, and then evaluated the effect of the warming rate. Slow warming rates were associated with ice formation, and ice formation was avoided with the faster warming rates. Embryo survival was uniformly high with the fast warming rates. With the slower warming rates the survival rates ranged from 0 to 90% depending on the composition of the cryoprotectant solution (VS 1, VS 2 and VS 3) (Rail, 1987) .
The reasons for these differences were not established. (Kola et ai, 1986 ). This is a magnitude similar to that induced in this study in embryos rapidly cooled in rotated straws with 30M-DMSO, i.e. 79% aberrant cells with an average of 1-8 rearrangements per affected metaphase cell. As the incidence of résorptions was significantly increased above that of the controls, but the incidence of fetal abnormalities, on Day 15 of gestation, among fetuses developing from rapidly frozen embryos, or their offspring, was comparable to that of controls, it seems that the majority of damaged embryos fail to develop to term (this study; Shaw & Trounson, 1989 
